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Hail Lived Hero Over Thirty Yearn
nml Was Widely Kkriown in

'" '" tho ' Community

Ah tho result of a paralytic stroke
lust Saturday, Mrs, Julia Durtwid,

"aged CO years, illcil at hor homo In
I) tinker Hill about 10 o'clock laBt

' evening. The ilcconHcil Was very
well known on Coos Hay, having
lived liore for tho past thirty-fou- r

ycara.i The attack of parnlyBls enmi
Biiilddnfy anil Mrs. Durrand nev.or
regained consciousness, and there
wo8.no hopo ontor(aln'od for heri'

(recovo after alio first stricken,

M
Mrs.

Xntlvo of OrcKoii
Durrand's innldon name was

Julia A. Casey. Sho was born In

tlio Umpqun country April !, 185G.
' On January .'!, 1872, she was mar-

ried .at ' Gardiner to Jninos L. Dur-lan- d,

who was a natlvo of Scot-

land. Tho coujdo camo to Coos Hay
and' Irs. Durrand hnd livod hero

loyor, .since. Her husband died In

1908..
Threo children survive. They aro

.Tamos II. Durrand, John V. Dur- -

,'nimlt and MrB. May Anderson, wlfo
of . CJcorgo Anderson. Two grand
children, William Durrand and Ma- -

bol King, niado their homo with
,Jrs. Durrand. Other grandchildren
also survive, being tho chlldron of

.Jomos II. Durrand nnd wfo. All
.'' trio nionihgrg of tho family wore r.t

'homo at tlio tmo of tho death.
Lived for Her Family

Mrs, Durrand n woman who
had devoted hor life to her family
nnjlMmiL' put forth every uffort for
her ellildron nnd gmiidohlldron and
was a. klnd-honrlo- d und compel jiU
person. ' Sho lived for u long lime
ati Flagstaff but u few years ago
sold 'hop placo thoro and built a
liouuo- - In Bunker Hill. Mrs. Dur-

rand was of strong constitution and
exceptional onergy for ono of her
age. Bhe was in npparont oxcollont
health up to tho tlino sho was sud-den- ly

Btrlckon.
Tho' funeral will bo held at 1 p. in.

Saturday from tho Wilson undorlnk-Ing-'pnrlor- a.

'
Deceased was a motnbor of the

Western Star Robcknh Lodge .of
'Marshrield; tho momboru of which
will attend tho funeral In a body.
i." '. .'

, llOAT AOENT TALKH

Xortli1 I'm If lo ."Man Mnko Ktateiuciit
At Portland

Tho following la from tho Port-

land Journal:
All loss than carload shipments

for Coos Hay that liuvo boon deliv-

ered to Columbia, dock up to Decem
ber according 'always
to 13. I). Fryer, traveling freight nnd
passenger agent for tho North Pa-nir- io

Steamship company, who Is tem-

porarily in charge of tho Portland
agency.

On Columbia dock, howovor, nro
numerous largo Bhlpiuonts of food,
building brick, conical, lliuo, plaster,
flour, liny and other bulky freights
which liavo boon put nsldo for light-

er ami much more needed freights.
Fryer Is of tho opinion that tho

inerelian'tK of Coon liny liavo boon
a bit too hard on the North Pacific
lu tholr 'on! to get another
placod on tho Coos liny run m an danellos.
tomato to the Mttminor A. .'montion"
burn. Ho mntntalmi that there l

nothing of mirricleut Importance
to Warrant the tompoHt that hint

uiisnn over tlio hick of service.
.Mori'limits AMu'il to llolp

flghtliig

ub Jorumlom

poraonal transport

saiiuiactiou or courio
that ChrUtiuaa freight
dollvorod Cooh Hay as as It
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SPAIN

ONE CALLED

llnlMcr.s Selected Will Succeed
Dnto Cabinet Which Unsigned

Last Monday

ny AjMttel TriMC to Coon H)' Tlaw.

Doo. Count

King ARongo to form Spanish
government succoaalon

cabinet,

A movomont Is on In Solo
street.

A boIiqqI boon
dodlcatqj.1
on Oregon Electric Ilallroad.

BEIID VESSELS -
HELD UP

flWO AMERICAN HOATS DETAIN".
131) JIV TIM FRENCH

Four- Gcininn Firemen Taken
of Porto Rico Liner Cuomo

Is the ',

'A'fr
TWO VESSELS AUK

II Kl

(Ur AnnclAlf ceo najr Ttymri.J

NEW YORK, Dec. 9. A
cablegram from Juan
says two American vessels,
tliu Qnomo and Carolliut,
were held up searched
by a French cruiser.

was 'o

wns

ET

,l it

Ujr AworlMert Vim lo Coon liny

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Dec 9. --

fTho Porto Rico Caonio
stopped this morning by French
cruiser Descartes, which took four
German flromon from merchant-
man on board Tho
search last from 12 to C.'to o'clook.

crow-nn- d tho ontlro or pas-sougo- rs

bolng uxamlucd.

4944IS RECOOXIZER ny
GREAT ISHITAIX XOW

tllf AiioclitM I'rMd to vm rsr
LONDON, Dec. 0. Lord

Itobort Cecil announced In
tho houso of commons this
afternoon Great Irrltnln
formally recognized Cnr-rnn;- !n

government.

HOT MISTREATED

mus. merry piatt hays youxo
(HHL WAS XOT IlL'ItT

Soutli Inlet Troublo Comes Into
CIicIcn May Ucmlt In
Peace Ouco Moror

Claiming that sho uover
Eva Widner. tho 1(1 Vcar old

South Inlet troublo
told t,,,s b'

Hldo Chief Carter V. G.

Cox. excite- - this laying work.
incut was stirred up by Incident

to tho leaving of girl.
L. T. Mntthown beforo Jus-tlc- o

llonnock this morning and de-

clared that yesterday Frank Ellis,
cousin Piatt nscaulted
'blin on tho road, claiming that
was partially for
troublo, saying ho had advised
girl to leave.

Mrs. Piatt told police that
mother or the girl (load and that

sovoral years young woman
made hor homo with

1 liavo boon handled, boon

Vho n

camo

a

well
thoro wore a times when was
punished.

troatod, Baying

ARE

Hndy In Known An Ion .Mttlo
Corps In a Purely Jew-

ish Unit

Illy Awotlato.) Tint to Coot llajr Tlms.

LONDON, Dec. !. Tho SCIon Mule
Cors, composed or rorugoes

,'from gets official notice
boat In latest awards the Dar- -

al- -

F. Kll- -
Tho honor of special

to Prlvato NImo)
a mombor of tho Corps,

whllo Ivan pays the
following (trlhuto to the

In a lottor:
It may lutoroet you to know that

' Whon Santa Clara w'I hnVo horo, undor my or- -

wo at onto Into touch dors, u purely Jowlsb unit. As rar.
with ovWy merchant In Ikiy know thfu Is tb.a rirst time lu
and" alio uvory ehlppor In Porllnnd." Christian era that euch a thing
said lie uiada ar-'h-aa hnpponod. Tho inon who

with thorn that they loo It woro cruelly driven out of
'

shoulil notify of tho freights that by Turks arrlv- -

doninndod Immoiliato attoutlou. Kgylit with tholr fauillloa ab- -

"To aKKlst tlioui have given tho! "olutoly dootltuto stun lug,
matter my attention audi comploto corps was'
liavo to semi only the f thoro raised from thorn for

that lnerchauta will thoy O' sorvlco against Turks, whom
had to liavo. Imvo hoard of naturally dotost. Those

nut i iiiinu
'tho been

to rast
has como lu.
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piles up to tho tlKhtlug Hues
fire."

TltOOPS HHTlllE

NEW IliltUli From
Positions

(11)- - mu ta Om Uy TIuim.

LONDON. Doc. 9. Two snccoslvo
by tho llrlttah forces Jn

tho was officially announc-
ed tonight. On December 7 troops
woro to a now lino

Docombor S thoy rotlrod to an-

other lino.

CONFEU IN PARIS

(llr I'rM to Com Uir Tlmti.

Dec. U. Foreign Soc- -
Groy nnd Flold .Marshal

Kltohonor wont to Paris yoatordny
to confer with tho Fronoh govern-ine- nt

It was offlolnlly nuuouuced
this afternoon.
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IlETllSITlEiP't
'OSCAR W. HORSE, MFMUER OP

COM ES

Is Sperlnl l)euty of Mn- -
soiw mill Plasterers' Intel-nation- -

til Union of America

Oscar W. Homo, social Deputy of
tho Masons and l'lus- -

Itm-or- s Union of Ameri
ca, arrived hero today to spend a few
days In this section. Whllo herd ho
is visiting heo Meyer,1 local labor
loader. This Is Mr. Homo's first
trip to this section. Ills district
ombraccs four states, Oregon,

Idaho and In tho
'many years ho has sorvod In this vi
cinity, ho has had only one strike In
his territory and that was at Groat
Falls, Mont., eliding lftBt'yoar. '

Mr. Homo Is a mombor of tho
Oregon lcgislaturo from Multnomah
County nnd Insl session wan chair-
man of the industries commlttco of
the House of which S. P. Pclrco of
Curry county was a mombor. Ho

Mr. Polrco as ono of tho most
effective tnombors of tho

TRAIN GOMIMB

WOUIC KXGINK AXI) CARS
ACUOSS HUIIXJK

Crow1 Laying Tnick Acnms Coos liny
Today i:pvctcd to He Done

Sometime Tomorrow

first train across the
Wlllumotto Pacific bridge and ,rlght
Into tho heart or tho city will
hero either tomorrow somotlnio or
Saturday. Today u crow of men
nro laying stool across the bridge,
having already connectod up the
main lino with the end of tho road In
North Hcnd.

This will onnblo the worktralna to
coino hero nt will. There Is a strong

that tho crows will make
this tholr until tho
track work is

Tho gasoline ongluo that turns tho,
draw of the bridge lms boon "tunod"

fled from ,noro la oxpoctod

Mrs. Dotty Piatt today hor from 8(:oro tllc
Of story to and I BBinoor

Constable Considerable chnrgo of track Ho

Mrs.

responsible- -

JEWISH SOLDIERS
OFFICIALLY NOTICED

Jewish
Jorusalcm,

from

Itosonburg,
Hamilton

organiza-
tion

"

I

yoBtordiiy. "
ranjjoinontH

1 I

endoavQiod yolunta-frolght- a

dla-jth- oy

MADIUD,
'Itomauouos

REPORTED

Tiilce.Wlllidraw

EVENING EDITION
TIMES.. OREGON.

LEOISLATl'RK

Rrleklnycrs,

Rrlcklajers,
International

Wash-
ington, .Montaim'.

legislature.

IS

Mnrshtlold's

possibility
headquarters,

railroadmen.
Illndinrtrsh

attaching

troops!

rotlroiuouts

withdrawn

LONDON,

completed.

left horo this morning for tho brldgo

TIMBER DISCUSSED
. . ' i .

QUESTION AS TO WHO, OWNS IT
ON O. Al C. LAXI)

Ciovcrnmcnt Would Give tho South-
ern Pacific Equity for Only

Sli.r.O An Ado
III Aiocut. l'ri ir Cooi mr Tirana.

PORTLAND, Doc. 9. Who owns
the timber on tho Orogou nnd Cali-
fornia railroad laud grant was the
principal question that camo up to-

day m United States district court
In tho urgiimouts on tho form of tho
douroo that Judgo Wolvorton Is to
sign lu accordance with tho decis-
ion or tho supremo gourt, de-

clared the land forfeited.
Tho counsel for tho government

prosontod a decreo which would give

i aurora

wl,lto grows.

An Austrian Christmas Dollcacy.
Tho AiiHtrlau alTccts ut Christmas

tlmo a delicacy known as fruchtbrod,
mado of raisin, currants, figs and
chopped dates. This sort
of cake, biikud

jffifliViivaisBfc'

m.ro niiiciany iiosonuou as tlio, flTTIiniJGH llvn in G.mdv.
'SCIon Mulo Corps,' and both ofricors jj wamn
and rank and fllo Imvo shown " , , , 'courage In and sup-- ! ... f' '"a.p'41l ,

under
heavy

Their

AuoUlJ

Ilalkans

nnd
on

AmoiI(J

roach

which

iui, iiiuujii uui llti SCIIICU
down

To take winter nap,

rricnds north, south, cast west.
Wc hope an1 pray this Christmas day

Hiu ue wiejr nappicsu

live here quiet on farm,
an' ma an' mo;

Wc have two pens uv hens
less'n three.'

Wc rai.se our garden sass an' sich,
Make cider cv'ry fall;

Wish wc could git a cask uv it
Out to you, one an' all.

Wc ain't no hands fur style
But jest say ,

We'll you white by day oi
night

should come our way.
Accept reel in', which is full

Uv good ol' Gunjjy cheer,
An' peace, good will an' joy until -

see you all next
Joe Cone.

A
e iw

JOVIAL Christmas was that
spent by Admiral Peary on

I his Inst expedition tho
ii ml If. from which ho return

ed with tlio report or tlio discovery of
tho north polo. At Cnpo York. Green-

land, tho Roosevelt picked up Fsklmos
and dogs nnd by way of F.tnh and
Cano made her way to
Grant Land, where she had to halt la
the Ice iocked waters of the Arctic
occuri, only' 000 miles from the pole,
when Christians dn.v came. Tlio story
oMho imut.v'a celebration of this Chrlbt ,l ii

mn3. ope of tlio ''farthest north" ovcrji
.. I.......1 I I.I... ..,.,., i.'oli lnt.1 llllnt'.'.fr

NEWS

30

v

estlnglv bv the explorer when he ra- - i WIimi tho steamslilp Santa Cecolla

tiirued'to tho United Ptate. ('foft Now York for San n fo
"It vns not very cold," wrote Ponryf veolcs n!3 the "vobscJ expected

"only -- minus degrees F. In thdjUome through the Panama Cannl.
morning wo greeted each other with !gho nrrIVol) tllorc to fimi n
the Christmas' of c Wlto"lon !'Mem- - 'j B,lo8' nnd t.ontlnuod on southKiJ S 'hontTw Straits or Magellan where he

hn.l been Iccnt unoncncd. MacMlllnn ftklppcr navigated her through for
was master of ceremonies and arriing- - tho 73nl time ho has niado the run.
cd tho'program sports'. At 2 o'clock In the 11 days from New York to
there races on the Ico foot. A cnn r0dro. a of between
seventy-fiv- e course was laid out. . . 00(, ,.'(1 ir,i00o miles tho Santa
and tho nhlp's lanterns, about fifty of
them, were arranged In two parallel
rows twenty apart. These Ian-ter-

nro similar to n railway brake-mnn'- s

only larger. It was a
strango Blght-tl- mt Illuminated race
courso within Vj degrees of the earth's
end.

"Tho first rnco Eskimo chil-

dren, tho second for Eskimo men, tho
third for Eskimo matrons with lmble3
In their hoods, tho fourth for unen-
cumbered women. There were four
entries for the matrons' race, and no
quo could liavo guessed from watch
lug It a running rnceijenmo i cargo of
Tlini- - nnttyn n1nr nlit'rtnaf. ilrnufinil
in furs, their eyes rolling, pulling llko
four excited "walruses, their babies In

hooda gazing with wide and-hal- f

bewildered eycu at the glittering lan-

terns. Thoro was no question of cruol-t- y

children, as the mothers were not
moving fast enough to spill their ba-

bies. Then thoro wero racca for tho

tttnSaf I

,,4iPi
mVwzP

t I

"AT DIUIAKl'ABT WB AIiIj IIAU M.TTKIU)
1'ltOJI JIOMU."

ship's men and tho mcuibors of the
expedition and a tug-of-w-

tho men and forward.
"Nature hcrsolf participated In out

tho Southern Pacific an equity of Christiana colourations by providing nil
52.50 nn aero In the grant and of considerable brilliancy.

Southern the foot fireworks
prosontod l,rorciw sky was togcthor.

tliom w,th pale
was custom

taking
lutvu

Wc

noisy
no

wantcr
use

Ef you

23

lantern,

was for

to

between
art

"Ilotwccn
envo "Ui,r uimst

concert on piano cabin,
choosing tho morrlost music lu tho
rack. Then we separated to dross
dluuor, This ceremony consisted or
putting clean tlnunol shirts
neckties. Tho doctor was even so am-
bitious as to don n lluon collar.

"Percy, steward, woro a chor's
cnii and a largo white apron In honor
of tho occasion, and he laid the table
with a lino our best
silver. Tho wall tho moss room wns
decorated with tho American Hag.
had musk meat, English plum
pudding, sponge cake with
chocolate, and at each pinto was

containing nuts, euko and can-
dles, with card 'Merry
PlirlQfmna 1)nni.p

"After dinner tho dice
contests and tho wrestling

pulling contests lu fo'castlc. Tho
colobratlon ended with phouogrnph
concert

"Hut perhaps tho most Interesting
part of our day was distribution
of prlzos tho wlunors In tho

Our thoughts out to friends nfar. contests, in order to afford a stud- - In

l

the

this

i

'

i

I

i

psychology thoro was In each
u between prizes. Tookoo-mah- ,

Instance, in the
women's had a choice between
throo prizes- -a bos cakes of
scouted si'ip- - sewing outfit contain-
ing n paper of needles, two or threo,
thimbles and sovoral spools of differ-en- t

sized thread and round cako cov-
ered with and Tho wo-nu- iii

did hesitate. She had ono
oyo pcrhaiH the sowing outfit, but
both hamta and tho other eye wero di-

rected towjml Mm soap. She knew
what was meant for. Tho moaning
of cleaulluoan had dawned upon her
a sudden ainhltloii to bo attractive."
New York Tribune.

Read
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Sailed
F. A. Ktjburn, Portland, 12!

"
p.

Arrived
Ruatlor, Kokuo River, yesterday.

Duo There.
Hardy, San Francisco, Friday.

Due Still
I'k.H, SImvisi,,niaiicl8co, 11!

'

U MAKES CONTINUOUS Rl'X
' J

to

Podjro
"to

.i,0cke

tfjm

of
were distance

yard

feet

Cecilia never Once Hhut down her
engine.! and her avornge speed ovei'j
tlio course was 12.0 knots an hour.

Tho big steamship is now In Port-lau- d

she. is loading again for
tho cast

IlAltXACIiKS HV TIIK TONS

For three yodrs tho Urltlsh snip
hVIscoinho Park sailed tho seven ncaa

(vlthout once going Into drydock.
Tho other day tho Bailing vosxol

them that was Into Portland for

their

who

with hor hull so foul with bar--
In'a'Clifs tlint her sallltig lluo iiad been
greatly reducod. Sho Is Into
drydock to liavo thorn scraped oft
and hor aklpper; Cnpt, McLaughlin, j

sfl.vs he oxpocts rind barnacles by
the tons. I

ships, not having been in
drydock long periods,, nro nl- -,

moit unnblo to navigate bocaugo of,
the barnaoles that cling to tholr
hulls. To the barnacles also attach

'

seaweod, nil of which moke remark-- !
able drags to ship, uomotlmcs n

'

dlfforenco to n imlllug vohboI or
throe to flvo mllos hour In n good
clap or wind.

CHRISTMAS nOSEBUDS.

ih.irmlntj Cltllof of Uoumanlan Pons-ant- s

Comlna of the Christ Child.
year on Christmas eve, thoy

ray. tho ChrHt Child, on way to
Germany, comes through tho Itoumn-nln- n

bills to gather rosebuds and to
kiss Into the lie.irts those he cannot
carry it lovo charm which has power to
awaken a Instlng lovo In the heart of
any ono to It Is presented, pro-
vided tho gift is mado tho open njr
In solltudo bofore tho. hour of 10 and
ere a word greeting has boon spo- -

ken. On the night boforo Christmas,
I therefore, tho gypsy swnlus go rose

bud Hunting, and on day the
chosen maidens who accept lovers'
suits wenr tho buds.

Whnt races nro to holiday
grapes aro to gypsy Franco. Lovers
dlvldo a perfect bunch of thoinj bog-gar- s

offer grapos paworsby, aspect-lu- g

a coin for each one
Similarly in Ilungnry lovors share

n dumpling pic. In Italy n Christmas
fngor, If It tho Inst In tho bunch, Is
a token of nffestlon and Is wived to
light tho wedding tiro when given bv
u to hor lover. In Spain thoro

not moro. Tho Paeifin Whllo' races on tlio Ico wero! nro colored lights nnd which
n substitute which would '" tho northorii filled ,overti witch And lu Soiner-riv- e

e l1 ' of fptshlre, England, whoro tho Christmas" lr0f't8, frn,
the

',
ssilo of nil light. thorn It long tho

constitutes n
hot.

we

groat
" "'?'

Its

an

Irene

An' cats,

au'sioh,
wc

Wo year!

to

Shnririnn

the races and tho dhinorl frJ'omKPPoplotopitlicrundonionHin
hour, which was at I o'clock. I a V""1 UL0 lo lU0 u"u" Uito
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ror Useful
.Christmas

eseets
See Our Stock

Something ror Everybody.
Articles that will beautify
tho homo nnd bo of con-tlm-

.bervico ami benefit
at roasouablo prices.

Johnson Gulovsen
Comp

QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS
North Front Street Marshrield

FOR TUAXSFER AND STOR.
AGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FltEIGHT AND HAGGAGE

Call . .
FERGUSON TRANSFER

Phono Kill
Residence I'Jiono is--j

Market Ave. and Wntorfront

to

to

an

In

In

to
In

H

11

office.

MM

Panama's First
i

Utiln. nmm- - mmm U rat
TIIK flHKATKST MILMNEHY SALE L,

J.ADIKS' HATS IN NEW STVllS 0)Wr
Wn nro lilllklnir nsnnn.lnH. .. V vT-- 'j,jSi UtOM i ,.t

Wo Imvo tho fancy li.Ur- ilbl,0nl n

For Christmas, no present' wl I wV n,.,or 0'those l.'on.lolf. l1' Mo(

Sale' Opens 0
flows DeaanW'ii

Opposite

WhyB

Matuon's Quality sto

UV

fray

haiid.omoVhund'.nmdo'

Onr

And

w8wiriffiriinTraTK.TraBfvTHamffj

Advertised ,

.'-- .; GoocM

Because thcyTcpresent certain fixed standard J
JllUOi t , 1

Because through efficiency of distribution thev

at lower prices.
Because they will be the same tomorrow as fo
weru louay.
Because they are invariably backed with a guaran-

iuu umi ijroiucis ine purcnascr.
Because they represent the definite as against I

indefinite factor in advertisinti.
Read the advertising in the daily COOS BAY TIME!

and form your own ouinion.
Ask for articles by trade marks and insist on get

ling wnai you asK lor.

..ij- -

For Sale
STOCK RANCH- - Xear Alleg-my- , mostly bottom, Rood toll

IngH, ill) head cattle, team, dinning tools, flno' orchard,

llghtfiil placo to live, l'rlco 75op. Terms.

STOCK OR DAIIIY RANCH Closo hi, team,

hulldlngx, orchards, tools, (100 acres, 05 of which I "
hot I mil. Price ? 10,000. TernW.

.s

ro.

W

DAIRY RANCH Close in, 2500 acres, 175 Is bottor, Dm

bulhllhgs, team, l'rlco 21,000. Terms.

DAIRY RANCH--R- . 11. ilennt on nlncc, closo In, MO .

half la richest bottom, flno buildings, both rail and f

tlllll.SIKlllllllnli. .IO lin.l utiwlr. lunlll l'rlco S3.1.000. Sflw

did tcniiH, with intercut' nt five per coat.

FRUIT RANCH- - Splendidly located, 1000 rbganberrjr Tta

In full homing, flno orchard, flno buildings, 17 new, r
UOO. 'Terms. '

DEVELOPED COAL MINE On tldo water, flno 1 J

lots of It. Price way domi.

CHICKEN RANCHCIo.so in, 10 acres, houso. ObVIWJ

CHICKEN RANCH in acres, closo In, 930

P13 a inonth.

FOR TRADE Whnvo North Rend property nnd m&

to tmdo for North Dakota property. Come in uu

tlgate.

Wo have Oklahonm property to t ratio for Coos Ur

oc ranch procrty. '

CITY PROPERTV Xorth Rend or MarshfKW.

It H you nro looldug fpr bargains and locutions.

INSURANCE Wo carry n full "no or flro lauw

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK

NORTH BEND, OREGON

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

Loavo Mnr&hfleltl at )n., nitd retumlng leawuj,

Leave Mnndiflelil at 11 a.m.
Slough Leave Marshflold
leave South Slough p.

WEAVING All kinds spec-- 1

laity. Mrs. W. W. Nason. 680
12th Courth. vSo. Phone 220-- R

HaTe your 1AJTTER boaou, bill
heads, etc., prlntod THE TIMES

Gorst & King- - ,, papW '
1 .

8 ii. m. ana rci- u- . ..--
at 5 !at 1 p. in.

at 0 in.

a

at j

III. "V
i mw

-- Zr elYri

uftVP THE BOW r--
NOW

:M See COBTHEJA

PhnnB 31"


